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« Th» Blind Ijioy. o

An editor, from whoae selections we take the *
*

y following lines, haa beautifully said, that for *
himselfhe ooald not sea to read thus through: tl
It was a blessed summer's day; 1

.'' The flower* bloomed, the air waa mild, "

The birds "poured forth their lay, n
I Aj^dererything in nature smiled. '

/». t_ -jltll a al «

au uicasniiir moagoii x wonaerea on
Beneath ths deepwood's simple shade, h

Till suddenly, I com* upon icTwo children who had hither strayed. ffl
Just at i»n aged beooh tree's foot*

* I11A little hoy and girl reclined; is
I His hand in ns^s ho gently put.8ii/And then I saw the boy was blind.

w
The children fcflcw not I was near.b<
A tree concealed me from their view; arBut all they ojud I well could hear, suAnd I could'Me all they might do. ^

"Dear Sarah," said the poor blind boy, sc
" That little bird sings very long; ^So do you seebimin his joy,And is he as pretty as his son? ?"

"Yce, Willie, yea»^^|licd the maid, p<"I see the bird onyfander tree."
The poor boy sighed find gently said,'Sister, I wish that I could see!"
'The flowers you V '^ro very fair, c|And bright green l&pves are on tho trees,And bretty birds atlijinging there;How beautiful for one who sees 1 CJ

"Yet I the fragant flower can smell, _And I can feel the green IcaPs shade, ,And Icon hniir A*Wjh «««-~ll

From those dene birds that God bos made. p<
" So, sister, God to mo'is kind;Thoagh sight, idis t he lias not given;But tell oie,'ftfe; tJiere any blind *1
Among the childrenup in heaven t" d<

"No,illie, there all see; I ^But why askme a thing so odd S" 811
"Oh, Saraifc lie's so very good to me, grI thought I would like to look at God." a
Ere long ilinrj^pt) his band had laid P|On that<dMI».boy .* > meek and mild: 0®
Jtiw widowedifciother wept and prayed tciThat God inlgj^epare her sightless child. dr
He felt her warm tenra on hi* face, Sj^1And Mid: '*OI>^eT«r weep forjn<v -Iam going to 43b£&& bright place, erl
Where 8piigh; G°^ atn>" eec- trc

M And yoa*lfcoma{ijife, dear Sarah too; p*5But 100er. dear, "jhen you come there, it1
Tell Willie, "tpk»th«f^jBSt 'tia you.wlYou know"I n^^»w you here f" {8t
He apoke no mofe.vffiSi»weetlv smiM. th(

Until the llnirfliljtt&raa given; ey<When God took upttrtpbor blind child th<And opened flrat^hMH^es.in Heaven. fu]
Baohiloiflilft"are. a

Funny and free arca bachelor's reveries, GY
Cherrily, merrily parting his life ;

_
PJNothing knows he of connubial devilries, rfiTroubleaome childrea'^gclamorous wife. oui

Free from satiety, oare and anxiety, a°(
Oharms in variety Tall'to his share; B^aBacchus' bliuea and Vaniu' kisses,This, boys, this is the bachelor's fare.
**A wife, like a canister,, "^chattering, clattering, .Tied to 4 dog for his toirment and dread, 1

All bespattering^ bumpijig and battering "i~®
«w uuu womniMn till tie u dead. his

v:5s aJ IOld ones aretwo devils haunted with blue devila, .,Yoang ones are nt yr ^errils raising despair; ine
Doctors and nurses combining th'eir curses, to 1Adieu to foil pones ajjujj^baehelot'a fara. s l

Though saeh folly.. dsytvonce Street holidays,Soon ate imbi&rt3aiffi:wrangting and sfrif^Wives turn ioUy ^liMftneTanoboly days, butAll perplexing one's bfe.sta
Children are riotow^aid aeryanto fly at u«,Mammy to (juitfc^j&pQWl* like a bear, traTolly is sqaaUinBiaa^afty bavling, witWhiledadh" bachelor's fare, j to.

bold jlKruwn> vnon wcy are »«»

TWnicg yoqr tamper and (spurning Jour nlle: natGirls through paasion and mulish- in(j
fool «v«

^ ^f j

t" - I

lis speculations wepj/MT unfortunate..
'Oss succeeded loss; and iu a few yean he
/as ji pc>br man.
Wealth is the gift of God, and given for
gopd purpose. Not to be squandered-.ot to make its possessor hard of heart;ut to teach him benevolence, to enable
ita to benefit his fellow men.'" For

Brides.
If any of 6ur young ladies are about to

nmmit mifMmAM* 'Wyw __lll v.- -l-tl 1 .
uawMiuivUJi MiCJ TTlit IH UUllg^U W

is for giving tliem the latest style of bridal
ostuma Which is taken from the London
.Ady's Newspaper. Our own opinion is
bat it would be very pretty." Robe of rich white glac*. The skirt
iss three broad flounces, edged with a band
f white terry velvet, cut out in points at
ach side. The corsage, which is .-nigh and
ta closely to the figure, is fastened up the
rout from the waist to the throat by but-
ons, the tops of which are set with clusters
f small pearls. The ceinture, which is of
rhite terry velvet, is fastened in front of the ,

rust in a small bow and long flowing ends;
10 latter. lilt« t]i«tr!mmino r»n tliA flnnnpoa
cut out iu points at each side. The sleeves, i
'hick just descend to tlie elbow, are of '
loderate width, and are finished at the ends 1
y bands of terry velvet The undersleeves 1
nd collar are of Brussels lace. The front 1
air is arranged in bandeaux; and a plait- '

ig of tho back hair is brought across the
re part of the head. Under this plait of |air is passed a band of white ribbon, which cfixed at each side by an ornament, constingof a small 6pray of fine pearls. The (reath which is worn at the back of the .

;au, is composed ot jasmine, white roses,id orange blossoms, and under it is fixed a

iperb scarf of Brussels lace, which forms
10 bridal veil. In front of the corsage a
aall bouquet of the same flowers as those 1

imposing the wreath. The prayer-book is ^>vered with white terry velvet, embossed
itb silver, and is fastened by a inotlier-o'3arlclasp. Boots of. white silk. t

bKissing. v
We find the following in one of our ex- 1

langes, without credit, and we are sorry ^r tliis omission. The author of such Sn
quisite elucidation of an "exquisite" art, I
science, or whatever vou please to call it
-kissing if you choose.ought to be
lown ; that his name might go down to
>sterity " honored and sung,-to the last
sneration.
"Hardly any two females kiss alike,
here is as much variety in the manner of
>ing it, as the face and manners of the sex.
>me delicate little creatures merely give a
glit brush of the lip. This is h sad ngavation.We seem to bo about to " have
good time," but actually get nothing,there go into it like a hungry man to aefsteak, and seem to chew up our counnances.This iB disgusting, and soonivfts flwuu A L.-.

8 like heus when buryiij^ tiuMn»Qlv^f^tt :0i

a-dry dirt. Tfce Id* jfcwcml>y geat exLione,arid is not worth as much as the
>uble it coat. Now, we are in favor of a
rtain shyness, when ft kiss is proposed, but
Bhould not bo continued too long; and,
»en the fair one M gives it," let her adminerit with wannlh and energy. Let
2re be soul with it. If she closes her v<

es, and sigh deeply, immediately after it,
3 effect »is greater. She should be carenotfr> u BlnhKnr1' <1 V?aa Vwi.* .'. -I

. uub m

bumming bird runs his bill into a hqpsuckle,deep, but delicately. There is j.ich virtue in a kiss when well delivered,
a have the memory of one we received in
youth, which has lasted us forty years;I we believe it will be the last thing we m,11 think of when we die." in

Definition of a Gentleman. ~~

The late and lamented Judge Talfourd, pthe caso of "Wag vs. Kelson, tried at v

raddea deatn7^iui> defttfWJ.'Uiti iW
i gentleman:^^e evidence provM that
defendant, while in tho theatre, had said
jiu wiuui'iu, "jju not:Hpeajc 10 196, l atn ^rentleman, and you*are a tradesman.".
enUemCc"said the learned Judge,"is a
nil whuih does not apply to any station,
. to the mind and the feelings in every ^tion. The man of rank who deportsaselfwith dignity and capdor, and the ^deaman who diachargee the dntlea of life Shh honor and integrity, are alike entitled to

-jsritpMesfc - who-j **ilci 4lin r%l*TT«.«iltf-T- ---* * *
iua uuhkhhuUB CBSl UpOD Qllll Wlttl I^an^ fibnor, ia mo^ entitled^ to the r^j

iul^itJ.o®6n«ve andiiba}4 remarkvhow- init big h» stdfon.^ >y V
The PAY-Nothigks..Anoih^r n^w

P/MJl lUHiowvw ,BM«H» :^ th K

Smart Girls..A youug gcntlomau of
Kilkenny meeting a handsome milk ca^'d
near tlie parado, said :
'What will you. tako for yourself and

milk.' mv dear t' C:
~Vi

1 Yourself and a golden ring, air/ repliedthe girl.
'

That wm a gwd one, but the answer of
the girl at the boarding house ifa# a better:
A gentleman called in, and was shown

over a suite of rooms by a Very pretty
* Are you to bo let with the rooms t inquiredthe gallant.
* No, sir.; I am to bo let alone.*
Goon Pat..One of the uninformed

Postmasters out in Suckerdom, who found
among",the post office laws a clause to the
effect that 'each postmaster may be allowed
two mills for delivering from his office to a
subscriber each newspaper not chargeable
with postage/ sent in his bill to the Departmentfor delivering the only paper that/was
tent to his office,; and told them that, as
bis wife was out of the article, they might,
jend him acouple of coffee mills.

'Sir,' said a delinquent debtor on meetinghis creditor one day, 41 was obliged to
let that note lie oyer last week; I am sorry
br it, I wish I had the means of paying it,
i>ut I havn't; so I willl do the best I can
br you. If my next child is a boy, I will
lame him after you.'

' Will you rise now my dear ?' said a
joker's wife to her sleepy spouse; 'tlie
lay broke long ago.'41 wonder,' replied the somnolent finan:ier,if the endorsers were secured.1

AUGUSTA ADVERTISEMENTS.
GRAY BROTHERS,

AUGUSTA, GA.

BEG to inform the public, that they have justreturned from the Northern markets, with
full un<l complete stock of

Spring I>ry Goods.
Having all the facilities in the purchasing of

heir stock that a cosh capital can command, we
ieg leave to assure the public, that we will alwayskeep on hand the very best order of Goods
hat can be obtained, and sell thein on as fair
erms as the like quality can be purchased cither
ti this market or Charleston.
Among our stock will be found tlio followinglenutiful Goods:.

Chnstc and Elegant Spring Silks;
Sewing Silks and Tissues;
Bareges and Barege DeLanes;French Mucins and Lawns;White Silks, of all styles;Black Brocade and Watered Silks;Flain Black Silk?, all widths;
White Embroidered Muslins;Colored Dotted Muslins;
Flaid and Striped Muslins;Swiss and Jaconct do.;Book and Mull do.;wi.ito ««wi rv,iM.

Criinped Evening Dresses, new styles;Mantillas and Scarfs, entirely new;Crape Shawls, very cheap;White Barege and Sewing Silk Shawls;Frcnch, American, and^Ei^li^P|^t*»r'
^ """Sicap^^ig Cloths and Homcsp^ns^IrishLinens, (own importation); v

l'lain Linen and Linen Drill, foT Gent*wear;Linen Sheeting, exceedingly chcapAll kinds of Cotton Sheeting; j ;]Pillow cose Linon:
40 inch Pillow case Cotton ; ']Hosiery of every description, very cheap; ]Embroideries of every description; some

Bry fine;
Sewing.Silk Mita and Gloves;Kid and Silk Gloves; <

< Raw Silk and Li ale Gloves; ,Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, all kinds; ,

Swiss and Jaconet Bands, very rich;
Cambric, Swiss and JaconetTrimmings and ,

isertion; ,

Ribbon Trimmings, new styles; ^Rich Bonnet nnd Nei-lt Ritihnn«-'
Lisle, Thread, and Linen Lacca; ,And ft great variety of other, articles too

imorouB to mention, to 'whioh we rcipectfully .

vito attention. [April 1-47-6m
:

AUGUSTA FASHIOHABLE 8
LOTHING.- EMPORIUM.*

PRICE A CO.t - Vo*. ;

ith tliA nAVPAfc irolAfl nr *

Clothing'of> all descriptions, $
OATS, PANTALOONS, %£STSy SHIRTS, \

UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWEUS, J
CHAVATS, 8CABKS, OLOVKS, 11ELT8 AND BRACKS, * ]

HOBI^feT OF ALL KINDS, fl
RUNKB, TRAVELING BAQ& 4c., A«. >
Totizt ;-Pimxi8r»rvo-^I»ncy Soaps, Extracts, (ntk MiiTTAirTRnmtiin' fimnKi B1-:-..' .

WJ MVgMO IXIltTCP)
tears, Parses and Port Monies, (Janes, Umbi-elVIlftW Cojis, and every article ofGentlemen's
C.-V. «ud penwmo^furniturc. "

3EK.# JBEpL.41 JfL
w£enlK« BT ifcTheory was firet decl*r<j

to the world. sJ^SptacatpersonB doubted its co;
rectness. and locked with dfitroafcon the mm
dies it poweseod- ] Others, hon-kvor, struck wit
the origioolity of its Viiws and concceding mer
to the theory, were induced to trv if the rem*

dies bore oat In practice what yes claimod fc
them in theory- A third class differing froi
the other* and perhnpe more nuine reus, withoi
oonsideins for * moment any merit they migl
be entiUea to, tried them, merely es a ventar
growing out of ft desiro for something nev
We are satisfied with thoreault, for the publihas received the benefit and It. R. It Ibeor
haa triumphed. Not a day posses that wed
not have admission from souio hitherto unb<
liaVDV fhf&fc fchfiir fttrpnf.iflRTn wno on

convinced l>y roading our Family Friend, ha\
proved by their own experience, the infallibilit
of our medicines. Not a day passes that wc <J
not receive grateful testimonials of cures effec
ed by these Medicines. "I was seized wit
cramps and spasms last night says one, and lia
it not been for Radaway's Keady Relief I shou]
hove died with the pain." Another says, "m
wife was slowly sinking with an affection
the Lungs aud my neighbor was suffering froi
Scrofula,.I have seen them both restored t
health by Rndway's Renovating Resolveu
A third.Bay, "Radway's Regulators have cure
mo of habitual costivencss that was the burdc
of.my life." Such are the characteristic test
monials wo daily recivo of the R. R. R. Rem
dies.
Kadway'8 Ready Relief, the first of tlio 1

R. R. remedies, is the most quick and safe rcn
edy that has ever yet been discovered for tl
instant relief of oft ACUTE OR CIIRONI
PAINS. It is a certain disinfectant and wi
neutralize the most violent poisons ofMalignaiEpidemics. If the human system is seized wit
the virulenco of Cholera, Bmall-Pox, Ship F
ver, Pneumonia, or other fatal poisons, Ra<
way's Ready Relief used ia connection .witRailway's Regulators, willchecktho violence <
the disease, neutralize the infection, and wi
not only protect the svBtlm against sudde
death, but will restore the body to health an
strength. "We make thia assertion boldly, an
if any Physician or Chemist doubts the grci
power which wo claim for our Readv Relif
over malignant pains, let them examine it an
test it, it will bear the teat

RHEUMATISM.
Pains stopped in a few minuter ' 'he momci

Radway's Ready Relief is npplieu o the pariafflicted with rheumatic pninB, whether it oo i
the kneo joint, the arras, legs, feet or loins al
pain and anguish cea&2*.
Cbitpled foe twentt year*. Mr. Charles J

Johnston, Nashville, was crippled with a chroni
rheumatism for twenty years. He purchasefrom J. M. Zimmerman one bottle of Ready R<
lief, and one box of Regulators. The Read
Relief was appliod as soon as it was obtaincc

In twenty minute* ho was froo from pain ;In twenty-four hour« he could stand alone;In four day* he could walk alone.
By tno use of the Resolvent, Relief and Rcgilators. in one month lie km
A lady aged 85, had been crippled for yearcould not raise her hand to tier head. One bol

tie of R. R. Relief removed all pain and stifl
ness, created new life within her disabled bodjrestored each limb and joint to a strong vigoious and healthy condition. The lady is -we]
known in Ashevlllc, N. C. Thomas W. Atkir
Esq., editor oCrfhc Asheville News, published th
case in his paper on the 13th of

n'nn,,. A | 11 .Spkub FOBflMnRalmemua, where the patientis sud
denly seized with Cramps, Spasms, DinrrhceaCholera Morbus, one teaspoonful qf Rndwov'n^is.r ^sn -er, *

n̂ut yy*cc/i JHtTlUlCS anay tO(
moat distressing pains.

Ftver and Ague. Lot those afflictedwith thi
distressing malady take Kadway's Ready Relief internally, a teaspoonful every fifteen min
utcs three hours before the chills come on, an<
a dose of Regulators every night; also, rub th<
spine of the back"down with Ready Relief. Iwill entirely cure and preveDtthe system againsAgue and Fever.'
In cases of Bums, Scalds, Bruises, StrainsSprains, Bad Swellings, Heart Bnrn, Sour Stoiu

»ch, Sick Headache, Radway's Ready Relicwill remove all pain in a few minutes.
For sale by "Wnrdlaw & Lyon, Abbeville

ttootwright dt Borkuloo, Columbia; Dr. F. GPorks, Greenwood; Beach <k Brownson, New
jerry; J. <tr II. Folk, Pomarin; Dr. F. F. GaryDokesbury; J. W. .Taylor, Anderson; Lewis «!
Zox, Belton; M. B. Earlo & Co., GreenvilleSarle, Evans & Griffin, Williamson; David Kib
er: Frog Level. RADWAY & CO., N. York.?May 18, 1654. 58 : ly
"CH^L^TONT^vertis^ENTO.

CHARLESTON CAEPET WABBH0D8E.
WillU-mv.

>nced; simerfine Bi^niing, Tapestry Velvet

w^uouv^eara. , . -

I B. SW^FW
WHOLESALE

jjl CIO THING E-S
* l»o. 3 Gnu>Wo Billdlnp,

" T> S. & SON would rcapectflilly invito ill
» lit STOCK of

It SprlfM* f«id Si
e, Manufactured by themselves expressly for

*
. TooimiKa wrn

| yt o ii ' s y u r^i
OSHIRTS, OLOVfcS,e' COLLARS, 8U8PENDE1
CRAVATS, HAKDKEfcC

y 8TOOKB, . DRE88INO
;0 Country Merchants wishing to sort up,t* vadikd Stock, and at Charleston Price*.

Columbia, Oct^ 20. 1853. : <d I

^ Which can be Relied on for Each and
fnEvery Disease. V'oT\R. J. S. ROSE is an Honorary Member ol

t. JLf tlio Philadelphia Medical Society, andd graduated, in 1820, from tho University of Pennonsylvania, under the {guidance of tho truly emii-nent Professors Phystok, Chapman, Gibson, Core,
e- James and Hare.names celebrated for medical

science. Being solicited by thousands of liis pa7 ticntfl to nuL un llin ^PPnnrofinnB Iia n
M -r UV "V T» VUVtC

rj. to the public, as the results of hU experience
10 for tlie past thirty years, the following valuaqble family medicines, each one suited to a fpe11cifie disease:
>t Dr.J. S. Hose's Nervous and InvigoratingCordial.
i" Tlio greatest discovery in medical science.

Tliis astonishing preparation for raising up oJ weak constitution debilitated by care, labor,
j. study or disease, acts like a cliarm. It givefstrength and appetite, and possesses great invigorating properties.

For Heart Diseases, all Nervous Affections,Flatulence, ITeart Burn, Restlessness, Numbness,V Neuralgia, raising the spirits, and giving powei; to the whole system, it is almost miraculous in
.ts effect. 60 ccnts n bottle.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping

. Cough.rr.,a aW r~.
nm uuii vuuuu oisur is hie rroRLD..mere

n ore many Cough Syrups which arc mere palliajtives. I)r. Rose's celebrated Expectorant or' Cough Syrup, not only relieves the worst cough,but it allays all irritation of the Lungs or
, Tliroat> subdues any Bronchial affection, cures'? the Asthma, and is decidedly the best prepara"tion for Consumption and all Lung diseases. In3* bottles at 60 cents and $1.£ Fob WuooriN'0 Cough..This distressing and

frequently dangerous complaint, yields, and is
cured by Dr. Rose's celebrated- W7iooping CoughSyrup. It allays the cough and prevents inj.flammation and dropsy on the ehest. It frequentlycures in one week, and gives instant
relief. 60 cents per bottle.
A Certain Cube fob CaSur..Children aro alrwavs liable to the oronn. which il«mn>pon«»nm

l~ plaint yields immediately to Dr. J. S. Rose's
r.ever-fftiling Croup Syrup. Trice 25 cents.

II i jDo you Suffer with any PaitiJ..-rr
Ifyou do, youwilLJB»-*-*TmrtaInte Relief bye jinimirr * .i^rrrtwlT/>/!.'.1 Qurer. It is the on""ly preparation which cutes, almost instantly,r Sore "liiroat, Rheumatism, from Colds, Pains inthe Side, Back, or Limbs; Face, Ear, or Tooth

i, Ache; Stomach or Bowels, Side or Back; Stiff
s Jieck, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Wherev9er you have pain, use the Pain Curor. Safe toall age. Price,*1225 and 50 cent bottles.
b The Only Curefor Dyspepsia^ Liver Complaintand Indigestion.
j

" Thousands liavc been cured of the above
B complaints, and tens of thousands more can be
t curcid if they "will take Dr. J. 8. Rote't Dytpeyltie Compound and his Anii-BiliovM or RailroadPUlt. The Dyspeptic Compound acta dircctlyon the liver and stomach, whilst the Pi11a carryI off all secretions, keeping the bowels open ana
f regular, also giving strength and. appetite.These medicines contain no calomel ot" mercuryin any form, but poesess great tonic, alterative,' stomach and liver compounds, which never in'jnre but always improve, the constitution, asthousands can testify.' All of the; above preparations, with Dr. Rose's' Medical, adviser to Persons,in Sickness and id.
neaun.to De cad of ;,<vWardlawdrLyon, Abbeville. "*

...Dr: Fclix G. Parke, Greenwood. v..
. .

Dr.- F. F. Garey, Colteobury.G. L. Penn. Eidgeficld C. H. ' ^
Win. F. Pratt «fc Co., Newberry (3. jTr'.vKft.

> of Dealers generally throughout theState. v lfr-ly/ :

; M1X"na 9fio /!«,( Oil
comer OJ JUafket-tt,,

V, Charleston, 8. C.
Plantation "Wooleiw, BlftnkeW Aov^ '*

Cfi^W°?CurtaiiMateria^' ; ^
-. >'" '8»Jk8inaK!0lj I)rc?a Goodac- c Y '

* *;c; CIowt^L-Mftdtillajv vr ^-^'>:.?W'

BID 4c SOW.
A^D WiCtl^ «

TABLISMEJJT, 5

Colombia, *ou!li maroUfl#. |ie attention of the.puWic to tl^ir E^TE$tafy!$
unmcr lpt)uns;, \this market
i A LABOR 8T0<JK OF...

(thing H oodsi ^TRUNKS, V018,
'

CARPET BAOB,5HIKF8, VA1I8E8,
GOWNS, MONET BEVTS,will find, nt this Establishment, a large and

. 24.ly
The World's Hotel,'

AT ABBKV1UJC C, II. ®tn
A HOME FOR TIIE 'STR*!*^ 4

f r I MiE subscriber respectfully informs lu,I JL public, that his Hotel is still openjfcfet.for the reception of Boarders and Travellers,- His rooms are ample and convenient, and hisTable, (so an impartial public testify,) it equalto any in the country. He has also an mttl'
lent Stable and Lot, abundantly supplied "withi water from the village spring by the constantaction of a hydraulic ram, and is prepared toaccommodate horses, single or in aroves. Hoexhibits, herewith, his tariff of rates, whichare as follows:

, For single meal, - - - $0Board and lodging, by the day, 0 15Board by the week, - - 8 50,Do. by the Aonth, - 10 00k
# Do. by the year, ... ?20 00For man and norse, supper, lodging' and breakfast, - -j 1 95Single feed for horse, -0 87By day, if more than two feeds, - 0 75Keeping horse by the week, - 4 00\ Do. do. by the month, - 10 00All transient persons stopping at the World'a
ilotcl, without horee or baggage, will pay in '

advance. There will be no pains spared in try- «ing to accommodate all those who may see fitto patronize the World's Hotel.
Feb. 4 89.6m SILASANDERSON:

GOOD TIDINGS.
Corn plenty, Cottonfair price, PorkcheaptGoods still cheaper.

H. STRAUSS, Cokesbury, HASIN STORE and receiving daily fromNew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore andCharleston, a large and select assortment ofGOODS adapted to the present season and forthe winter, consisting, in part, of..STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS.Brown and Bleached SHIRTINGS,American, English and French PRINTS, >
. .v..... »"u uvviv" xjiiiuna^U^Welch, Saxony and Patent unshrinkable FLANNEL;Colored and Opera Flannel,Towelling, Table Cloth Diapere,Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, Sittineto, etc., etc.bjch bilk an;> dress goodsYankPrinted D'LAJNES, CASHMERES.Merinos, Alpaca, Thibet^' "

jV'""Plain D'Laine*, C«ohmcre«, Alpa<M^Mennos <
"

Thlbet, '

'
- ;Black Silk, Gros de Rhine, Armure, 'JffPlain, Plaid, Brocade, Pompadour Silk, and ^er new style*. >'

GlTATirTd

Wool, Net, French Printed, Broch. and Cash- mete.. « -

.<FANCY ARTICLES,French Embroideries, Crystal Palace Ribbon,Trimmings, Hosiery, Veils, Kid, Cashmere andSilk Gloves; Buckskin GannUet, for - Ladies' jaMitts; Jaconet andSwiss Muslins, Edgingsiuid iInsertingB,.-.'Laces, Linen Cambric Hdkfii, do.Embroidered, from TS.cte. to a dollars. r.'""Oct 1, 1858. tt-tf

Ramsay's Piano Store.
music and: musical instruments.Columbia, 8. C.

ntiwr awfl t>-*. -

»aicu»W»gOnllGrandPianos; HeUetDavi»<fcCo'*.\| Bv \l «P«t«nt Suspension Bridge PUpo#,Chickcringa, Travere, and other best makert' Pi»no^«t'the Factory Price*.April 1, 1854.. 47:.;./- \ «nu
^PEOPLES <JAZETTE.


